
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES OFFICEOF INSPECTORGENERAL 

Office of Audit Services 

Region II 

Jacob K. Javits Federal Building 

New York, New York 10278 

(212)264-4620 

January 16, 2003 

OurReference:ReportNumberA-02-02-01031 

Mr. Joel Perlman 
Senior Vice Presidentof Finance 
Montefiore Medical Center 
111 East21othStreet 
Bronx, New York 10467 

DearMr. Perlman: 

Enclosed are two copies of the U.S. Departmentof Health and Human Services, Office of 
Inspector General, Office of Audit Services' (OAS) report entitled "Medicare Inpatient 
and Outpatient Bad Debts Claimed by Montefiore Medical Center for Fiscal Year Ended 
December31, 1999." A copy of this report will be forwarded to the action official noted 
below for her review and any action deemednecessary. 

Final detenIlinations as to actions taken on all matters reported will be made by the HHS action 
official namedbelow. We requestthat you respond to the HHS action official within 30 days from 
the date of this letter. Your responseshould present any comments or additional infonIlation that 
you believe may have a bearing on the final detenIlination. 

In accordancewith theprinciplesof the Freedomof InformationAct (5 V.S.C. 552,asamendedby 
Public Law 104-231),OIG, GASreportsissuedto theDepartment'sgranteesandcontractorsare 
madeavailableto membersof thepressandgeneralpublic to the extentinformationcontained 
thereinis not subjectto exemptionsin the Act whichthe Departmentchoosesto exercise. 
(See45 CFRPart 5.) 
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To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Report Number A-O2-02-01031 in all 
correspondencerelating to this report. 

Sincerelyyours, 

:;--~~~ ~~~~~~~. rz;1 / /~ /)/%-/" ."/ 

TimothyJ.H an J 
Regional Inspector General 

for Audit Services 

2 Enclosures 

Direct Reply to DDS Action Official: 

Ms. SandraM. Tokayer

Acting AssociateRegionalAdministrator

Division of FinancialManagement

Centersfor MedicareandMedicaidServices,RegionII

U.S. Departmentof HealthandHumanServices

26 FederalPlaza,Room38-130

NewYork, New York 10278
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The mission of the Office of Inspector General (OIG), as mandated by Public Law 95-452, 
as amended, is to protect the integrity of the Department of Health and Human Services 
(HHS) programs, as well as the health and welfare of beneficiaries served by those 
programs. This statutory mission is carried out through a nationwide network of audits, 
investigations, and inspections conducted by the following operating components: 

Office of Audit Services 

The OIG's Office of Audit Services (OAS) provides all auditing services for HHS, either by 
conducting audits with its own audit resources or by overseeing audit work done by others. 
Audits examine the performance of HHS programs and/or its grantees and contractors in 
carrying out their respective responsibilities and are intended to provide independent 
assessments of HHS programs and operations in order to reduce waste, abuse, and 
mismanagement and to promote economy and efficiency throughout the Department. 

Office of Evaluation and Inspections 

The OIG's Office of Evaluation and Inspections (OEI) conducts short-term management and 
program evaluations (called inspections) that focus on issues of concern to the Department, 
the Congress, and the public. The findings and recommendations contained in the 
inspections reports generate rapid, accurate, and up-to-date information on the efficiency, 
vulnerability, and effectiveness of departmental programs. 

Office of Investigations 

The OIG's Office of Investigations (OI) conducts criminal, civil, and administrative 
investigations of allegations of wrongdoing in HHS programs or to HHS beneficiaries and 
of unjust enrichment by providers. The investigative efforts of OI lead to criminal 
convictions, administrative sanctions, or civil monetary penalties. The OI also oversees 
State Medicaid fraud control units, which investigate and prosecute fraud and patient abuse 
in the Medicaid program. 

Office of Counsel to the Inspector General 

The Office of Counsel to the Inspector General (OCIG) provides general legal services to 
OIG, rendering advice and opinions on HHS programs and operations and providing all 
legal support in OIG's internal operations. The OCIG imposes program exclusions and civil 
monetary penalties on health care providers and litigates those actions within the 
Department. The OCIG also represents OIG in the global settlement of cases arising under 
the Civil False Claims Act, develops and monitors corporate integrity agreements, develops 
model compliance plans, renders advisory opinions on OIG sanctions to the health care 
community, and issues fraud alerts and other industry guidance. 



Notices 

THIS REPORT IS AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC 
at http://oig.hhs.gov/ 

In accordance with the principles of the Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. 552, as 
amended by Public Law 104-231, Office of Inspector General, Office of Audit Services, 
reports are made available to members of the public to the extent information contained 

therein is not subject to exemptions in the Act. (See 45 CFR Part 5.) 

OAS FINDINGS AND OPINIONS 

The designation of financial or management practices as questionable or a 
recommendation for the disallowance of costs incurred or claimed as well as other 

conclusions and recommendations in this report represent the findings and opinions of the 
HHS/OIG/OAS. Authorized officials of the awarding agency will make final determination 

on these matters. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL 

OFFICE OF AUDIT SERVICES 

Region II 

Jacob K. Javits Federal Building 

New York, New York 10278 

(212) 264-4620 

January 16, 2003 

Our Reference: Report Number A-O2-02-01031 

Mr. Joel Perlman 
Senior Vice Presidentof Finance 
Montefiore Medical Center 
111 East21 othStreet 
Bronx, New York 10467 

DearMr. Perlman: 

This final reportprovidesyouwith theresultsof our auditof Medicarebaddebtsfor 
inpatientandoutpatienthospitalservicesclaimedby MontefioreMedical Center 
(Hospital). 

The Medicare program reimburseshospitals for bad debtsresulting from Medicare 
deductible and coinsuranceamounts that are uncollectible if the bad debts meet Medicare 
reimbursementcriteria. To qualify: 

The debtmustberelatedto coveredservicesandderivedfrom unpaiddeductible 
andcoinsuranceamounts. 

The hospital must be able to establishthat reasonablecollection efforts were 
made. 

The debt must have been actually uncollectible when claimed asworthless and 
soundbusinessjudgment establishedthat there was no likelihood of recovery in 

the future. 

MedicareguidelinesalsorequirethatallowableMedicarebaddebtsbe reducedby 
recoveriesof previouslywritten-offbaddebts. To claimbaddebts,the guidelinesrequire 
thathospitalssubmitwith the costreportcertainbeneficiary-specificinformationin a 
Medicarebad debtlog. 

Theobjectiveof our reviewwasto detennineif Medicarebaddebtsfor inpatientand 
outpatienthospitalservicesclaimedby theHospitalonits costreportfor fiscal year (FY) 
endedDecember31, 1999metMedicarereimbursementrequirements.TheHospital 

.
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claimed $1,942,786 in Medicare bad debts on its FY 1999 cost report (inpatient services -

$1,443,534; outpatient services-$499,252). 

We found that the Hospital claimed bad debtstotaling at least$283,345, which were 
unallowable for MediG3:rereimbursement,asfollows: 

Bad debts claimed on the cost report did not reconcile to the supporting bad debt 
logs. Hospital officials could not support a total of$189,116 in claimed bad 
debts. 

Recoveriesof $44,128 on previously written-off and FY 1999 Medicare inpatient 
bad debtswere not offset againstthe current period's allowable bad debts. 

Certainbaddebtslistedonthe inpatientbaddebtlog werefoundto be 
unallowable.We randomlyselected281baddebtstotaling$225,316for detailed 
review,andfoundthat33baddebtstotaling$27,236wereunallowable,which we 
attributeto thefollowing: 

0 Non-systemic clerical and accounting errors in claiming 15 Medicare bad 
debts totaling $16,196. 

0 Claiming 8 bad debts for Medicare non-covered servicestotaling $8,380. 

Additional recoveries on 10 FY 1999bad debts were not used to reduce 
allowable bad debts by $2,660. 

0 

We extrapolatedthesesampleresults to the population of inpatient bad debts and 
estimated that the Hospital overclaimed at least$50,101. 

From the outpatient bad debt log, we judgmentally sampled42 Medicare outpatient bad 
debts ($56,989), and found all 42 to be allowable. Based on our risk assessment,we did 
not expand our detailed testing to the remaining outpatient bad debt claims. 

We recommend that the Hospital: 

Coordinate with the Fiscal Intennediary (FI) to adjust its FY 1999 cost report to 
reduceMedicare bad debts claimed by $283,345. 

Developandimplementwrittenproceduresto: 

0 Reconcile the amountclaimed asMedicare bad debts on the cost report to 

the Medicare bad debt logs. 

Assure that recoveries on Medicare inpatient bad debts are used to reduce 
the Hospital's claim for reimbursablebad debts in the period the amounts 

are recovered. 

0 

.
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Assure that Medicare inpatient bad debts claimed by the Hospital meet 
Medicare reimbursementrequirements. 

0 

In its responseto our draft report (seeAPPENDIX C), the Hospital fully concurred with 
our findings and recommendations,and thanked the audit team for its cooperative efforts 
in the review. 

INTRODUCTION 

Background 

Medicare has long had a policy that beneficiaries should share in defraying the costs of 
inpatient care through various deductiblesand coinsuranceanlounts. For exanlple, 
during calendar year 2002, Medicare patients are liable for an $812 deductible for each 
benefit period in which they are admitted to a hospital. The patient is also liable for a 
$203 a day coinsurance for the 61stthrough the 90thday of an extended inpatient stay. 

Historically, hospitals have beenunable to collect a certain percentageof Medicare 
coinsuranceand deductible amounts from program beneficiaries. Under a policy that 
costs attributable to Medicare beneficiaries are not to be shifted to non-Medicare patients, 
Medicare reimburseshospitals for thesebad debts. This policy was adopted in 1966 
when Medicare reimbursed hospitals retrospectively under reasonablecost principles. 
Beginning in 1983, inpatient hospital carehas beenreimbursed under a prospective 
payment system(PPS). However, underMedicare's PPS,bad debts are pass-through 
costs and continue to be reimbursed underreasonablecost principles. Hospitals claim 
reimbursement for thesebad debts on their annually submitted cost reports. 

As a result of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, the Medicare program has reduced 
hospital claims for reimbursement of bad debts by setpercentages(75 percent of claimed 
bad debts for 1998 and 60 percentof claimed bad debts for 1999). 

Bad debts resulting from Medicare deductible and coinsuranceamounts that are 
uncollectible from beneficiaries can be reimbursed to hospitals if the bad debts meet 

Medicare reimbursementrequirements. 

The Codeof FederalRegulations,Title 42, Section413.80,providesthat: 

The debt must be related to coveredservices and derived from deductible and 
coinsuranceamounts. 

The hospital must be able to establishthat reasonablecollection efforts were 

made. 

The debt was actually uncollectible when claimed asworthless. 

.
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Sound businessjudgment establishedthat there was no likelihood of recovery at 
any time in the future. 

In addition,the Centersfor MedicareandMedicaidServices(CMS)MedicareProvider 
ReimbursementManual(PRM)requiresthat: 

The hospital's collection effort is documented in the patient's file, and that 
listings be maintained of beneficiaries whose uncollected accountswere claimed 
asbad debts. [PRM Part I, Sect. 310.B] 

Uncollectible Medicare deductible and coinsurancean1ountsare to be recognized 
as allowable bad debts in the reporting period in which the debts are detennined 
to be worthless. [PRM Part I, Sect.314] 

Recoveries of bad debtswritten-off in a prior period are to be used to reduce 
allowable bad debts in the reporting period in which the amounts are recovered. 
[PRM Part I, Sect. 316] 

Hospitals are to submit certainbeneficiary-specific infonnation (such as name, 
Medicare health insurancenumber, and amount of bad debt claimed) in a 
Medicare Bad Debt Log when claiming reimbursementof bad debts on annual 
cost reports. [PRM Part II, Sect. 140] 

Objective, Scopeand Methodology 

The objective of our review was to determine if Medicare bad debts for inpatient and 
outpatient hospital servicesclaimed by the Hospital met Medicare reimbursement 
requirements. Our audit covered Medicare bad debts claimed for the cost reporting period 
January 1, 1999 through December31, 1999. 

To accomplish our objective, we met with Empire Medicare Services FI staff to discuss 
their procedures for reviewing Medicare bad debts on hospital cost reports, and to review 
their audit working paperspertaining to the Hospital. Also, we obtained the State 
Medicaid agency's policies regarding Medicaid reimbursementof Medicare deductibles 
and coinsurance for Medicare patients who are also eligible for Medicaid. 

During our review at the Hospital we: 

ExaminedandevaluatedtheHospital'spoliciesandproceduresfor the 
accountingfor andcollectionof patientaccountbalances. 

Reconciled the cost report to the inpatient and the outpatient bad debt 
logs. Identified a universe of2,216 bad debts totaling $1,375,692 on 
the inpatient bad debt log, and 3,726 bad debtstotaling $377,978 on 

the outpatient bad debt log. 

.
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Reviewed the Hospital list of recoveries on previously written-off bad 
debts and comparedthe list to the bad debt logs. 

Used a stratified random sample approachto selecta statistical sample 
of 281 bad debts totaling $225,316 from the inpatient bad debt log, as 
follows: 

0 Strata One -200 bad debt accounts(totaling $112,020) under 
$1,000. 

0 StrataTwo -all 63 bad debt accounts(totaling $144,286) 
greaterthan or equal to $1,000. 

0 StrataThree -all 18 credit items (totaling -$30,990). 

Oursampleresultsarepresentedin detail in APPENDIXA. 

Judgrnentally selectedfor review the 42 outpatient bad debt accounts 
(totaling $56,989) over $1,000. Based on our risk assessment,we did 
not expand our detailed testing to the remaining outpatient bad debt 
claims. 

For the sampledMedicare bad debt accounts,perfomIed detailed audit 
testing of the patient accountinfomIation, Medicare remittance data, 
Medicaid payment infomIation for Medicare-Medicaid eligible 
patients, and collection activity records. 

Useda variableappraisalprogramto estimatethedollar amountof 
unallowablebaddebtsrecordedonthe inpatientbad debtlog. Our 
sampleresultsandstatisticalprojectionareshownin detail in 
APPENDIXB. 

In perfoffi1ing our audit work, we relied primarily on substantive testing and, as such, an 
understanding ofintemal controls of the Hospital was not required. 

The review was conducted in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernment auditing 
standards. Fieldwork was conducted at the Provider Audit Unit of Empire Medicare 
Services in Jericho, New York, during January2002, and at the Hospital in the Bronx, 
New York, from July through November 2002. 

.
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

We found that of the $1,942,786 in Medicare bad debts claimed by the Hospital on its FY 
1999 cost report, bad debts totaling at least$283,345 were unallowable for Medicare 
reimbursement, asfollows: 

Bad debts claimed on the cost report did not reconcile to the bad debt logs. The 
bad debt logs did not supporta total of $189,116 in bad debts claimed on the cost 

report. 

Recoveriesof $44,128on previouslywritten-off andFY 1999Medicareinpatient 
baddebtswerenot offsetagainstthe currentperiod'sallowablebaddebts. 

We statistically sampled281 bad debts from the inpatient bad debt log, and found 
33 bad debtstotaling $27,236 to be unallowable. We extrapolated our sample 
results to the population of inpatient bad debts and estimated that the Hospital 
overclaimed $50,101. 

Selectedbad debts listed on the outpatientbad debt log were found to be allowable. We 
judgmentally sampled42 bad debts ($56,989) from the outpatient bad debts log, and 
found all of the bad debts to be allowable. Based on our risk assessment,we did not 
expand our detailed testing to the remaining outpatient bad debt claims. 

Thefindings from our reviewof Medicarebaddebtsaredescribedin detailbelow. 

Reconciliation of Cost Report to Bad Debt Logs 

Medicare guidelines provide that the hospital supportthe amount of allowable Medicare 
bad debts claimed on its annual costreport. Specifically, the guidelines require that 
hospitals submit certain beneficiary-specific information (suchas name, Medicare health 
insurancenumber, and the amountof bad debt claimed) in a Medicare Bad Debt Log 
when claiming reimbursementof bad debts. 

Bad debts claimed on the cost report did not reconcile to the bad debtsreported on the 
outpatient and inpatient bad debt logs. Thesebad debt logs did not support a total of 
$189,116 in bad debts claimed on the costreport, asfollows: 

Of the $499,252 in allowable Medicare outpatient bad debts claimed by the 
hospital on its FY 1999 costreport, $121,274was unsupported by the Medicare 
outpatient bad debt log. Hospital officials were unable to explain the difference 
found betweenthe cost report and outpatientbad debt log. 

Of the $1,443,534 in allowable Medicare inpatient bad debts claimed by the 
hospital on its FY 1999 costreport, $67,842 was unsupported by the Medicare 

.
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bad debt log. Hospital officials attributed the discrepancyto clerical computation 
errors in compiling the allowable bad debt totals for the costreport. 

Recoveries of Bad Debt Amounts Previously Written-off 

Medicare guidelines provide that recoveriesof bad debts previously written-off are to be 
usedto reduce allowable bad debts in the reporting period in which the amounts are 
recovered. 

The Medicare inpatient bad debts claimed on the FY 1999 cost report were not reduced 
by recoveriesmade in 1999 totaling $44,128. 

Hospital proceduresprovide that recoveriesbe posted directly to individual patient 
accounts. However, there was no procedure in place to assurethat the inpatient 
recoveries were postedto the Medicare bad debt log. To testthis process,we compared a 
Hospital listing ofFY 1999 inpatient bad debt recoveries to the inpatient bad debt log, 
and found that none of the recoveriestotaling $44,128 was reported on the bad debt log. 

Inpatient Bad Debts 

For inpatient hospital services,Medicare guidelines require that bad debts result from 
deductible and coinsuranceamounts that are uncollectible from beneficiaries and are 
related to Medicare covered services in order to qualify for reimbursement. Hospitals are 
required to submit certain beneficiary-specific information in a Medicare Bad Debt Log 
when claiming reimbursementof thesebad debts on its annual cost report. 

From the 2,216 bad debts totaling $1,375,692 in the inpatient bad debt log, we randomly 
selected281 bad debts totaling $225,316 for detailed review, and found that 33 bad debts 
totaling $27,236 were unallowable. We attribute theseunallowable bad debts to the 

following: 

Non-systemicclericalandaccountingerrorsin claiming 15Medicarebaddebts 
totaling$16,196. For example,we foundinstancesof adjustmentswithin 
individual accountsthatwerepostedincorrectlyto thebaddebtlog. 

Claiming8 baddebtsfor Medicarenon-coveredservicestotaling $8,380. For 
example,we foundinstancesof non-coveredprivate roomchargesthatwere 
claimedasbaddebts. 

Recoveries on 10 FY 1999 bad debtswere not used to reduce allowable bad debts 

by $2,6601. 

1In testing the individual patient accounts in the sample,we found that these 1999 recoveries were not used 
to reduce the FY 1999 allowable bad debts. It should be noted that theserecoveries were not included in 
the hospital listing of recoveries totaling $44,128 previously described in this report. 

.
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Extrapolating the results of the statistical sample over the population using standard 
statistical methods,we are 95 percent confident that at least$50,101 of inpatient bad 
debts reported on the bad debt log was unallowable. We attained our estimate using a 
stratified variable appraisalprogram. The details of our sample results and statistical 
projection can be found in the APPENDIX B. 

Outpatient Bad Debts 

For outpatient hospital services,Medicare guidelines require that bad debts result from 
deductible and coinsuranceamounts that are uncollectible from beneficiaries and are 
related to Medicare covered services in order to qualify for reimbursement. Hospitals are 
required to submit certain beneficiary-specific information in a Medicare Bad Debt Log 
when claiming reimbursementof thesebad debts on its annual cost reports. 

From the 3,726 bad debts totaling $377,978 in the outpatient bad debt log, we 
judgmentally selected42 bad debtstotaling $56,989 for detailed review. We found that 
all 42 of the bad debtswere allowable. Based on our risk assessment,we did not expand 
our detailed testing to the remaining outpatientbad debt claims. 

Recommendations 

We recommendthattheHospital: 

Coordinate with the FI to adjust its FY 1999 cost report to reduce Medicare bad 
debts claimed by $283,345. 

Developandimplementwrittenproceduresto: 

0 Reconcile the amountclaimed asMedicare bad debts on the cost report to 
the Medicare bad debt logs. 

Assure that recoveries on Medicare inpatient bad debts are used to reduce 
the Hospital's claim for reimbursablebad debts in the period the amounts 
are recovered. 

0 

AssurethatMedicareinpatientbaddebtsclaimedby theHospital meet 
Medicarereimbursementrequirements. 

0 

AUDITEE RESPONSE 

In its January 7, 2003 responseto our draft report (seeAPPENDIX C), the Hospital fully 
concurred with our findings and recommendations,and thanked the audit team for its 

cooperative efforts in the review. 

.
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APPENDIX A 

Detailed SampleResults 
Inpatient Bad DebtAccounts 

Inpatient Bad Debts Over $1.000 

Bad DebtsDisallowed 
AccountingErrors 
Non-coveredservices 
Total 

Bad DebtsAllowed 

Total Reviewed 

Inpatient Bad Debts Under $1.000 

Bad DebtsDisallowed 
Recoveries not Properly Offset 
Accounting Errors 
Non-covered services 
Total 

Bad DebtsAllowed 

Total Reviewed 

Iooatieot Bad DebtsCredits 

Bad DebtsAllowed 

Total Reviewed 

No. Of 
~ 

9 
-1 
16 

.41 

§J 

10 
6 

j 
17 

ill 

~ 

~ 
l§ 

Amount 

$14,062 
$ 8.070 
$22,132 

$122.514 

$144.286 

$2,660 
$2,134 
$ 310 

$5,104 

$106.916 

$112.020 

-$30.990 



Projection of Sample Results 
(Precision at the 90 Percent Confidence Level) 

$ 76,619 
$ 50,101 
$103,137 
34.61% 

PointEstimate: 
LowerLimit: 
UpperLimit: 
PrecisionPercent: 

APPENDIX B 

Statistical SampleResultsand Projection 
Inpatient Bad Debt Accounts 

SampleResults 



APPENDIX C
MONTEFIORE MEDICAL CENTER 

The University HospitAl 
for the Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine 

JOELA. PERLMAN 
SeniorVicePresident 
Finance 

III East210thStreet 
Bronx,NewYork1046;-2490 
;18.920.;602Office 
718.652.2161Fax 

jperlman@montefiore.org 

J!y telefax and hard CODY 

January7,2003 

TimothyJ. Horgan
RegionalInspectorGeneralfor Audit Services 
Office of the InspectorGeneral 
JacobK. JavitsFederalBuilding 
28 FederalPlaza 
New York, New York 10278 

DearMr. Horgan: 
Montefiore Medical Centeris in receiptof your draft reportregardingMedicareinpatientandoutpatient 
bad debtsclaimedfor fiscal yearendingDecember31,1999. We havecarefullyreviewedthecontentsof 
your draft reportandhavepreparedresponsesto your auditfindingsandactionplans in accordancewith 

your recommendations. 

We will follow yourrecommendationsto coordinateanadjustmentwith theFiscalIntermediaryto the 
1999costreportto reduceMedicarebaddebtsby $283,345.As stated,this reviewoccurredin the midst 
of our ongoingeffortsto improveourbad debtsupportandtrackingprocess.We have internally
reviewedour2000and2001submissionsbasedon yourrecommendationsandwill continueto do so 
goingforward. Theresultsof thesereviewswill be usedto modify ourfuturebad debtclaims,as 

appropriate. 

-. 

Joe~~n~:~-
Vice President,Finance 

cc: Drew Swiss 
JamesMcNiff 
EileenCottrell 
Lynn Stansel,Esq. 

I/Share/Perlman/Corr/8ad-debt.wpd 
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